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Dairy* Livtitock Judgers
Win Grand National Title*
By Pat Keehle
Dairy and animal husbandry students from Cal Poly’s
home campus made judging team history at the Grand Na
tional Livestock Exposition In San Francisco as for the first
time both teams won over opponents from nine other western
agricultural colleges. Livestock judging members took the

AH Students Take
Top Lamb Prizes
At Cow Palace

THANK YOU lays ASB President Chuck Cummings dell), as ke aeespls record donations (ram Art Hopgood ol San Luis Obispo radio station KVIC. Tko roesrds will ho used by Orvlllo Brown, (background), and
tho stall ol KFOLY, radio voloo al Paly.

Asiatic Flu Shots
Now Available At
Haalth Centor

'Stay of Execution' Is Given

♦first six places from ovdr fifty con
testants to take the second leg of
the Amsrlonn Shorthorn Associa
tion Bronis 'Bull trophy and the
Hank of America high team trophy.
One mors win will retire each of
these awards to permanent pos
session of the Polyltes.

Psly animal husbandry stulent* returned this week to Sal
Luis Obispo horns campue with i
long string of top prises takoi
at the Grand National Live
Stork K.xposition at J u t F mmCisco's, Cow palace. Latest of the
big prises taken bv Cal Poly stu
dent are the fUserve Grand
Champion fat lamb and ths
champion of lambs.
Student owners of the Re
serve Grand Champion fat lamb
Tont De Rom, fen Jeon

,v&£r,‘&t u

B

», end Oery Rose, Ion
Leandro. Owners of the trash-

fa

Inactive Clubs O n C a m p u d H Q

.brought
i» WfeBL.
....
back tbs Bank <>7 America

high team trophy in their division,
as well as perpetual trophies for
Guernsey, Jersey, and Ayrshire
Judging. It was the first win for
the team.
In overall livestock plaeings,

58? f e

tth n & riis

8S%

was second | Mervyn Becker, Hay-

U
Hoes, Ian

Luis Obispo, sixth. Offi
cials said it was (he most outstanding team performance In this
history of tho contest The Poly

K
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Club* listed ss Inactive by Student Affairs Council have seed Jen Angall Lee Angelee.
been given an additional week in which to show cause why
should not be dropped from the ASB roll. The deadline
set for November 88.
Polly Forcssts
At the regular meeting last Tuesday night, SAC msmbers

Social Events

is can bo most severe.
“ K ' f iDvstt urgsi■ all studer
atie fluj shots.
sh
got Altai
ots arae gU
given .spldsrmlsally
two shot)
ws Interval. Thu
during
__
a two. week
Vj
‘
vacsin#
is ghvonn nmainly to prevent
tie.
another epldemle
Flu shots ara fras to all Poly
students.. Staff members must pay
a slight fee.

Budget Pressures
Bring Prospect Of
Student Fee Rise
Roqueste for ISM million—|8,7Nli,Hiia for Cal Poly—to run the
state college eystem for the
19BH-B0 fiscal year Is being con
sidered by ths stats finance de
partment. The budget requelts
•leial-At t - millton uvwr last year’s
exponsss,
,. a
On the budgetary question, the
finance department suggested
that the student fees for attend
ing state college be nearly
doubled. Ths suggestion probably
will be relayed to ths stats board
of education at its meeting in San
Diego, flnanee officers said.
The finance department etaff
said state eollege fees now run
420 a semester for California
resident!, about six per oeat of
the total state eollege operational
costa.
Nationally, studsnta pay an
average of la per cent of the cost
of operating public colleges end
universities, tns department said,
It la suggested that California
fees be pegged at !9 per cent of
the cost,

Poly Royal Chairman
Positions Ara Opan
Dick W-lltnm, director of special
events for this year's Poly Royal,
has announced that barbecue,
opening assembly, and quara’s
chairmanship are still open.
Anyone Interested In ths posi
tions should contaet Wilson be
fore Nov. 80 at P,0. Bex f il l.

Tope Dairy Judging
' •postponed their November 18 moat
ing one week. Council member*
■ u u d th o t in yww 0f thin, the El N s i S J n U v r i .
sxaeution data for inactive eluba porter,that's mo, is going to be ,
should also be postponed.
ne nil next week to tko Form '
New Chairman
reeu convention in Fresno. \
Bob Baylsy, former College Homebody sold something about Jourth fn ^raT ulaaf^g! w ^ j u j^
Union Hoard Chairmen, ennoui. putting ms to work. Good grlofi f , member o f th§ thni*tnin
Poly's eollofe union building cad Bob Lewis had boan elected
■Inca than ls.no one around " " ,, Wabenj lam es, Mendota,
fund is 1886.00 richer—thanks to new CU Board Chairman. In wel who's capable of taking my pises was sixth of jift contestants, Reggie
ths penny votes raselvsd during coming Lewis to the council, AHH (hum), flora's tho campus social Domes. Hanford, was high alter
nate of the contest
President Chuck Cummings said
this year's Ugly Man Contest
the council o ffe re d their regret In events for the next two wooks.
Finishing second In team stand,
Voted the ugliest man on campus ■coopting Usylsy'a resignation and M i g h t be e g o o d Ides to keep
rs was Washington State Colwas Gary Ross. Boots and Spur* noted the fin* work ho has done this issuo of R1 Mustang for a
while,
Club represent! tivs, who collected for College Union and IAC.
It's Las Vegas alght at the (ontana State College i sixth. New
$17. Al Boyce, Soj>h»mora Class,
Membership o f' two committees Temporary
College Unie* on
was second with 906.89, end Joseph WM OMjtMN
________
i»v*d by the
council. Mom- Nov. Id from
• P.M. to IIiM lexleo A 4 Mi seventh, Utah
Roy, InsUtuto of Radio Engineers, bar*
____or the
„ Constitution
’onetituti and Codes AlM. For this TCU
State College) eighth, Oregon State
Hociel Com- College.
with 444J6.
Committee arei Chairman Hogor mlttoe sponsored event
there
Other candidates wen Howard Paekard, Bart Brown, Malcolm will be money (the feke kind)
Dabney, Dairy Club) Leon Ramsey, Matcher, H<-h Hoi lay, and Burt end
gambling all over the piase.
Ornamental Hortlcultura Cluoi Tunal, Those serving on the There’s an Indla-Pnkistnn din Killoop-Voorhif Unit
Awards
Committee
are
freshmen
Richard Blaisdcii, Mechanical En
ner Saturday at BiSO P.M. In Li G«ti Ntw Csga Coich
gineering Society) Don Dopuc, Don DePua and Don Wilbur, brary
lit. Students from India Magtiue Syversen has been ap
Tuolumne Dormi George Blaek- juniors Peggy Mcknight and Elis- and Pakistan
ara going to serve
•haw, Institute of Aeronautical abeth Rayl and senior Don Fwt I native dishes to members of ths pointed head baeketbell noach at
Engineering, and Dave Horton, born.
Jeff McGrew, Board of Publi faculty and administration.
Crops Club,
During College Hour on Nov.
cation* Chairman, told council ha
Chairman of the event was wished It known action taken by II, The Gateway Hlngere will
Darryl Wsdmsn, Alpha Phi Omega. him which resulted in “
be featured; The grapevine the poet, will eooeentraU hie <o«rhInvestigation of air travel con- down from the Hungry Rye ing dame as assistant football
hla own and It did not M Ben Prsnrloeo telle me that eooeh and head of the varsity
reflect the opinion this ie n top notch program. baseball program.
The Getaway Singers, three epreser
he represents.
ossosisted with
men and one woman, ore folk- Cal Poly lastbecame
_
Awaiting Answers
September, following
singers.
Jim Troxell, chairman of tho
investigating ths air Then, of course, there is the Ire years at UCLA where he
1 1The
o conf
contest to choose a theme committee
travel
contracts,
stated the com campue Bijou, It's open Nov. II coaehed Bruin owlmmlng and
19B I ___
Poly R oyal
Is
for Poly’s ___
.
gaining momentum, with entries mittee is still awaiting answers of at Tend 9 P.M. The picturef It’s water polo teeme. He is a graduate
railed "Ths Grapes of Wrath." of Oregon College of (education.
received from moet of the major their letters of ihqulra.
Have n Happy Veteran’s Day.
divisions of ths college. Now Is Tiis council voted to award
ths time to put your brain cells retiring Cal Paly Chief (engineer
to work and corns up with q John Perossi a life-time AHB
good theme for ths Bdth annuel membership. Perotcl is retiring
after 4B years service. Prior to
Poly Royal.
46 years as an employes h*w,
Prises swarded to the winner his
Perossi was s Ckl Poly student
Commoncemonta am to bn hold only at thn concluiion of
will Include two tickets to tho for
two r a y .
Poly lloysl barbecue, two tickthn spring quarter on thn BLO and thn Knllogg-Voorhli
sts to ths rodeo, a bid to tho
No Tuaidsy lisua
campuses
uune. Thn dneiainn abandoning thn commencement*
Coronation Ksll, sad 18 worth'
Because of the Veterans Holi
n conclusion of othnr quartern nan been arrived at by
day. K| Mustang will not bo the P resident' cabinet.
of Poly Royal rarnlval tickets,
llshod Tuesday, Nov, 18
All enterics should he accompa
A major m u ,
next Issue of ths paper will
*»*
„ a s —
, s i» 7
nied by student's name and Poly
bo Nov. II. Deadline for copy derision la ' the
J V expansion
...__ I
rapid
U■ apparent that a heavy burden
box number. Boses to receive
Is Wednesday noon, Nov, 18.
and student body growth at tho would bo plarod on tko M innentries have been placed In HI
Kollogg-Voorhla campus.
■tratlvo and clerical staff of tho
C o r r a l Administration 81 Float Wlnnsri: Rsturn
"EiaMlMtlen M sesollment rollogo to propone for oo Many
(Journalism department) and Trophias To ASB Offica
Indicate* that In the not too cerement** earn year.
(he Poly paetofflrs. Contestv Trophies for winning Parade distant fnture there could read
’’
’
eliteee November 19. The win floats ara to bs returned to the ily ho I# separate commencement President1! "
ning theme will bo chosen by the grsdnale manager's office, ac Mercian*. *said Dean Rvorrtt hnif of all c*him»«*s of tho sotlogo
to Jim Cody, Homecoming
baa decided that commencement
Poly Royal General Board, sub cording
Parade chairman. Trophies will
programs will be hold at the close
ject to the approval of tb r Ri- he engraved at student body
of tho spring quarter on
■xpense,
ecutlve Board.
campus."
r

Ugly Men Collect
$225 For College /
Union Building
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Theme Conteet
In Full Swing

Fall, Winter Graduatioi
Exercises Discontinue!
R

C

I
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Engineer's Voice
Mqchlne Makes
Like Crooner

Calllemla IM * Pelytoehale Colle«
(Baa l.aU OMsp* Canpm)
Published Iwlaa waakly iluHn* tha
_____

______ by tha Ah m U M

A device li being developed
which oen electronically create
the exact eouml of any muiteial
“Bound ByntheByn
natrument. Thla "Bound
slaer" can even
«
produoo the human
voice.
Alao coming
up li • "Light
____ Alia
,
pahle of Increasing
tm pllfW capnh
Invlelbla
Ity of almoat invlei
ie Intanalty.
(mages

danU , C a lifo rn ia t u t a P ilv ta s h n ls OoU
•an Lula Oblapu, Callturnla. PHnb*

yi——in win

ahd artlalaa ara

SIona.s nlu lMSa rlpS tlnSn ' prloa
S i r1 1 .01)

m i.

MyRifr' “•Mm[npar yaar

Instructor of senior electron
unglneerl
“Th
"may produoo redrlkn
nuelo and song that
cortle
navar cam* from musical Instru
ment* or
human volcee."
Thle
____
. . flr.J»0L
.. „ r
poaelble 'artificial crooner can ax
tend the range of the Instruments
It Imitates beyond their present
ilmite and product notes from en
tirely, new kinds of lnitrumonte.
The Cal Poly Instructor was
one of a group of engineers warkIng on standardising transistor
circuitry to reduce dealgn .work
and stablllaa performance, while
working on thle special assignment at KCA'a Camden, New Jer
sey plant Handrlka was invited to
tour RCA'a research facilities.
No Harmful Effects
The "Light Amplifier he reports ean remove the danger of
ul effects of over expoeure
to high voltages x-rays and floraicopea now in ueo. Hy using Juat
produce Xalnt
enough ewer
.K

M a rta Da P alm a , E d ito r

llt l Brand II.
IH Bleaks liam Purity

'UNIVERSAL
Auto P arts Co.
• Maohlno Shop SuppUaa
• Horasholng Equipment

K

• • • Manlaray Straat
Phan# U 3-7707

SAVE ON PHOTOS
By Dlfoat Mai
Ta F a t a l
Any roll black and white
film (35mm to 115 alio)
Dovolopod 12 oant* a roll
Jumbo Printa 6 oonte oaoh
Savo on color prlnta too
Rotumod aamo day poetpaid. Remit oath and 4%
■aloa tax. Refund on
any overpayment.
OM Mleelon Photo Sanrioo

P.O. Box 22

Paio Robloa

n vt s H i » v i 1

IfVIS

Speetal Ceurteey
le Pely Students

Wo CASH
Your Chocks

HONORED QUEST, , John Perosel, chlel engineer, leaves tomorrow
alter completing 4B year* isrvtee olt the college stall. Parent was
honored Thursday alterneon at a cake and eolleo hour given by the
college la c u lty and stall. He b e c a m e a member ol the stall In 1112,
the same y eu r that ho graduated Iron Cal Poly as a mechanical
engineer. (Photo by Pat Kooblo)
s

Perozzi Retires This Week
As Poly's Chief Engineer

years which
I burlng the II)
J
te served
Julian A, MoPhee
eerve«! ua
lie chief
ch
edlurasu off agricultural
au
Ik'a■ program of
Oalifornlk
uoatlon, m
Iture progressed
nl agrlpultui
vocational
until It occupied a pigeltlon aocond
to nono In the nation.

H it Tim* Inleoman Wnntad
On llr a lfh l Comm. Bnolo
Ne lo t Kauri or Tima • Work
On Your I para Tima
Call U i d l t o Or «# If 711 Kareb

N1W Parlalela Typawrltere
USED Oillca Maehlnao

1

Day S0rvic0

Special Tune up
Rates To Students
A ulhorlied
Undorwoed Distributor

MARSHALL
Bueiness Machines
1413 M anlaray Jit.

employing tho proportloa of
•eml-eonmiotor material, Would bo
oaaily viewed on tho othor aide,
Crops ttlub Photo
Member* of. tho Crop* Club will
have their picture for El Rodeo
ken Friday. It will ha taken on
e sug^of ‘

S

For Specialized
H A■,I R •»C U T S

w.a*h«TS>n M ? ‘\ a >% !l2J j i - m i l j M * * k« »“ • “ “ P
, , , Come In to
‘ * records ae rlflemant during three yoare one of whloh
oly'e chief engineer, the winner mbit f l apr In tl
medal clai
in tn* Individ*
ARNOLDS
___ _ 'oroaai
____idKhho hao rola’s John
itition.
mDieting 45 ytsare eervics
tired completing
BARBER
Peroaal la perhaps bast known
school,
to thla school.
' ,
SHOP
PerotsilI began his career at Cal to tha folka of Ian Lula Obtapo
aa tho "woathor man." For tha
Poly In 1901)
1909 aa
as a student In the paat
five yoare Pero*it has kapt
kept
mechanical
^ tanjcal court.
couraa offered at that
across from Benos
time. Upon graduation In 1918 ha a dally record of rainfall and maxmum temperature!,
1024 Morro St, '
began work on thla campua aa
and will taka over ae
power plant asaiatanti from thora
server for Poroaai,
he became stationary engineer,
then superintendent of power, to
boat and light) and finally, chief
engineer. Heglnning in 1088, ParNo Down Paymont
oaal served on tne campus as
All Makoe ol Portable
luperintendent of construction for
Bmlth-Cerona
Zerona Typewriters
Type____
i-Cerona
Ty
the State Division of Architecture.
Up to 17 Months To Pay
Xt.f4.B3
iy At
14 Per Month
Only Throe Courses
Repairs On. All Makee
Peroaal recall*, “In my day ae
a {student here, there ware but
Sale and Servlet on all makee Eleotrio Shavers
three courses of etudy offoredi
mechanics or agriculture for the
men and domestic eclencs for th*
* The mechanics course did not
provide specialisation. Btuddhta,
including th* chief engineer, stud
ied steam power, electric power,
cabinet making, machine shop,
forge shop and rouhdry shop.
P tro u i li beginning hie retirement| B|f Moving fnlo Tits ticWly- ' “
used home JM
at A70 Tom
purenaied
■treat. He te looking forward to
visiting with hie children through
out the United Htutes. He le look
ing furward to the added time he
will be able to ipend on hie hob
bles of hunting, fishing and target
■hooting.
Rlx times the soon to be retired
In
chief engineer hae oomgpted
i
camp.
national oonteet at Ca
natlor
ft*, ry ae a member of the Btate
California civilian
of C^allf..
......... . rifle toam.
In a seventh year ha wae at the
contest ae team car . .

Bob

Walker'e

Smlih-Cerene Distributer

7 IS Mareb Street—>Psr Pickup tad Delivery Phene U 8-ISS7

*■* lli»* N ••w | V ' ) /

SgY £L
P O P

I A

It I

1

NSW Dtterslef CelefiVfiv^isse $ t imsstfc tisNh

e*r«| M
Rtrsi fish
Bsrsl (slot

- Itypl 0 , sm
Isysi Twsvslts
Isrsl Orey

NO DOWN FAYMINTvp is 14 msstSi is psy
tskiomtfsrnsmmmmmmmmsmmm
■NELSON OFFICE IO U IF M INT

EVERY M O N D A Y & W EDNESDA Y
11 A M -1 PM
In the

T

Rifleman's It ml f t

He holds the Distinguished Ri
fleman's badge from Camp Perry.
Few jgeo £ j^jo ld ^Jh l^^ad |e|^o r

MEAT or CHEESE
ENCHILADA 40 c

SAT. AND SUN. FROM 1 F, M.

COM BINATIO N PLATE 6 0 «
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Intramural
Football Report

’ K ri«l<.r, N «v. I , r iH M T M N R TIM H *
H I'M B K li C O M P A N Y M r. H .W . * P 'I« C
|u p * rv l» n r. T w h n li'a l K m tilo y in w il wlU
In tr r v lrw iM.nl.ira In Kl<. MR.

3f i "

ho "JTE R,'O4mvl**E
i«
4 « t, P rln .

With th* conclusion of Intrafe r lr i.n l
C n v ln w r. M r, T h u m .it H irs h , I W n n . l rntiml football play Just around
fi« h n lr i» n w ill In tn rv ls w » .n lu ra In A rab tha corner, tha Monday-through.
iH iru c lu rn l). RR, MR.
Thurailay circuit grlddara launch
M tr . l l , , V , . J L „ M A YA V
lb*:'r !!$}*.*?•" °« play Tuaatlay,
a v ia t io n
c a iir t
in f o r m a t io n
tram
ll» |irM * n l« tlv iM w ill b * . v .ll.b W Nov. 1ST Action In tha loop anua
In th* Inw.r fell ut th» A4mlltlitration Nov. 81,.
IIuIIiIIiim U. hitvrvlrw InUrwtwl itwlnnl* Tha Monday Laagua, Inactive bo*BH» rwl*g vnrwu. wwremr bwHer —
laflnna In
In Ih
iho
atntra
t aval cauaa of Armistice D«y, reaumea
M inm lajjlnna
o llnliwl
U n ilw l H
latra N
play tha 18th of Nov. Tuesday
I I , . F A IR M O N T
Rwl" «nd
S
t I S I m W ' ' D a iry llu a h a m lry _ L*»»ua hM
M a n u fa a lu rltfji m a ju ra lntoro.W .1 In «n- Mat p|oa Pl at Field l; Modoc va,
Plgnklnnara,
Flald
Si
and
Laaaan
m irln ltlra o ffo ra d .bv th o F a irm o n t froida
llc a lln n lilanba No. 1 and Plvunaa No. » at Field
In tba F la t* 8. Providing play-off. In tha Wad"•fp1»y, Laagua nra nacaaaary, thay
w1
Pfys? ^ ovj 18- Thursday
action ftnua Diablo No. 1 va. Bono'
Oaandallare and BYE.
WILSON
ii 1
No. 8 va. Alpha
Upillon, Field 8| and Tahoma va.
Marlpoan at Flald 8.
SPORTING
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THE PICTURE SHOP

Poly Faces Stiffest Test
Of Year Against Marines
t tm .-H IlL

••

a

.»

|

............ to nccept
jnt the
Unwilling
tho rob
rolof

ot underdogs, Cal Poly’a Big
Green Ukes on its itiffoat test
tomorrow aftlmoon When
they
encounter
a..,, fN
l-v,. a»_ I the1 undefeated
.. — »,
Clty'a balboa Stadium .^T hi1" ? "

____

• Film Developing

• Printing
• Copies * Enlargement!

*1371 Montaray 8t.
at tha undarpaaa

A*

m
Cl a
r O ly C l g e r S S l a t e
f
C
am M aw GA
TOr
__ _
' INOV. 3 u

START YQUR
LAYAWAY v.;‘
y*

With Alumni Stars

A collection of former cage
graata will oppoaa Coach 1Ed Joradulod kickoff of 8 p.m.
Tha addlaa of Silver Fox Hug ftpni*n'k Muatang boakat!iballara,
°.v’. $P» *n *n Alumni til;It achehaa will throw thalr live wina« dulad
for I p.m. Thara will ba no
agalnat tha aavan conuuaab* of admlaalon
aa th* affair
^air la
tha Laatharnacka. Tha Muatanga not on thocharge
Poly achodul*.
bolatarad by a win ovar Ban Joaa
Stata, raallaa their work la out .Coach Jorgensen haa contacted
out for thorn, Tha Southland gang a number of former atandouta,
will aport a weight advantaga ovar who have Indicated thay will par
tlclpat* In th* game during
d
ticipate
tha
tho local*, and poaaaaa a depth
Thanksgiving wqok^nd.
rival ooachaa envy,
mentor llatad a„ doaan or
FACULTY BANQUET
However, the MuaUng are u*ed tang
GOODS
more
former
atari, A Jaw
f
------------of th*
tn
being
aaalgntd
the
ro!
Annual
faculty
banquat
will
ba
v
o
le
of
the
v ^ i
moat popular
are
Hank Moroekl,
popular
aro
underdog,
ana
ia
tha
ra«o
------------record
ehowi
hold Nov, 14 at tha Vatarana Mem- n n------a \.v 4
% «
t., 1
area not
prone
to
carry out tha Boh Caughlln, Al Sutton. Sonny
orall Building. Howard Brown, aaalgnmant.
• Footballs
Tha San Joaa victory Grandbury, and Ed Nichole.
chairman of tha avant, announjtea
tha 1057-68
odl‘ uld have given the grain and . .Commenting
. -e
I - on
. -------J
j
that Carl Hook will ba n\aatar of . lira tha "mental" booat required tlon of hia gfkan and gold craw,
• B a itb a lli
Jorganaen aatd tha cagora wore
carcmonlaa,
* - o prepare for tomorrow1! fracaa, wooing
aa hard aa possible. Still
The grlddara demonitrated thta
poat week tn practice that thay are lacking height and "deep" expert• Tannis Balia
not throwing In the towel before •nca, th* Muatanga In practice
Beautiful — Spacious
tha opening whiatla. (Comparative have ahowp "Intaraat and daalro,"
• Tannis Rackata
acorea. auch a* Marine* 53 Fraano th* mentor Indicated.
Hardy Loat 7__
<
0i Cal Poly 14-FSC 7, eaamingly
have not cauaad cancellation of „
indicated lettarman Flamln
the iUlt.) '
i,. l 0 ,tuf,or ^ aaaaon. AcaDig -John Alien, dependable lit. i 0 .fMoultloa are more than
Jlk*ly
th*
raaaon, Jorganaen said,
tackle,
haa
bach
loat
for
tha
re
• >
J •
* 3 miles No. o( Alaaoadoro mainder of th* year with a broken
lota of tha veteran forward
• Spoolal Ratal to Studanta wrlat. Law Qentry continual to
h»ve to b* eompansated for
>• M y nawcomara. Jorganaen
possible part tlmo work In be plagued with an ankle injury
S p o rt inp CjooJs
t man war* rounding
and a trio of other Muatanga navt
exchange for ront.
aiaorted hurta. Providing tnoao do
PMWW, *nd said h*
■'*__ .
t_
not develop into aerloua condition*,
1131 Charro Stiatl
■nuwn
oy
th* Big Grain ahould be at "near'1
Phono Alaaoadoro 232*1
full-atrength for th* ancountar —vtUr§n« hao Dunn, Mika 81mHank* and Lan Oatomorrow.
winner* back from
Dotting tha Marina roatar ora
griddera from Ohio Stata, ArkanMOUNT CARMEL
Arlaona, Pittsburgh, and U8C:
daa atandouta from aavara'
C C A A mambar collage*, Laet
—For Your—
Saturday
iturday aaw tha Lnathernacka
1701 Fredericks ()u«t oft Grand)
awa
'amp Trivia AFB 78-0. Tha opJEWELRY NEEDS
Glonn Mldthun, Paator
poiltlon'a
iittlon'a line
tin* will go 886 ppound*
■LU-‘"'i-*
lackla-to-tacklt,
Tho Big oraan'a
Groon'a
fi4S—Bunday School—All A f ll
• Watches v
regulars will b* elkble to match
th*
enemy
In
wal
• Diamond!
11 tOS— Warship (Nuraory Fumlahod)
Marlnaa
have_________- ___ In
___
_______
4i00— Dodlcollon Sarvlco
• Clooks
experience,
7.00—L.S.A.. (Lutheran Student A on.)
• U fh to ri
N o v ic t W r t it lln Q M « « t
• Iharora
____Studonla-Faculty— Wolcomol
• fowolry
S tt fo r D b c , 2 -3
Daecmbar 8 and 8 mark tha
taa of Poly'a Novlo* Wroatllng
urnay, ramlnda vanity
Var*
wraai t
ling m
mentor Sheldon H......
..........
Harden.
Aill * DON ANDREWS
man inntaraatad In participating in
th* avant are urged to algn-up la
JEWELER
tha gytn.
Known for Good Clothing by
Everyone, with tha aacaptlona .1009 Hlgu.ra . LI 3-4043
Poly Studonh lines tho turn of tho eontury
of previous tourney winner* and
vanity lettermen, la eligible to
—W* Itand lahlod Oar Marakandlw—
taka part. Winners of tha Novice
Monhotton * Pondloton * Croiby Squore
avant will gat a crack at landing
a birth on th* Muatang vanity.
•Mumlngwoor
Harden'i wnatlar* have a prac
W i giva S6H Grain Stamp*
§71 Montory St,
tice outing scheduled for Dec. 18
agalnat El Qamlna JC
■ ■ ■■

ONLY

6 WEEKS
Till Chrlttmgi

ft

h iu

J.C.HU1

m

HILLTOP
TRAILER PARK

l

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ea

P

Loyowoy now

No corrying charge
pay by the week
• Two Ton#
5 Speed Portoblc
Phonograph*
• Portable Radio*
• Clack Sadioi __I
• Appllancai
Sunbeam .
Gonaral Ktactrk
W ltiard
• Ikyclat and
Wheal Good*
t Gift* for tha Klddlae

I

i& X .

GREEN' BROTHERS

N o bind, no sag,
no w onder they’re
so popular!

K

i

h

i

t

a

WESTERN
AUTO

n

g

7

Arrow ihorta |iv« you comfort
hr tmy foiition. Tha now
contour Nat provldn total
fraadom of action, prevanta
M || inf and binding. Chooaa
tha boxer typa with all-arouna
alaatlc, or tha map front modal
with alaatlc at afdaa. Solid
colon, atripaa, mlnlatura plalda,
check* and novalty daalgna.
$1.50. Arrow Toa Shirt* whh
•pedal non-M| nackband, $1.25.
Chun, Pttbody t f Cemfony, 1*4.

ARROW first In foihlon
•Him • TIM

' NANMIICMIIH • UNOMWMI

t

r.

M
v” '

D o u g la s G a s o liu u
A Quality Product A t

Cut Raft Prices

R®g 3 1 9 10

Leu Diwount
par gal. To Cal Poly

J u n g
A u to

T ir e

S e r v ic e

Mirth flr Osoi Strut*

&
<

v . ... ■

■.f . : . .....sip
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TO SHY THE LEAST
of Rue■la'a "Muttnlk". Whet better way
to win frlonde end influence doe
lovera over the world then to lend
up about BOO ••flee" aatelUtee.
There may be an abeenoe of

JiuRLa

a

Letter To Editor

Engineers’ Review
Course Offered
Winter Quarter
A review oourae to prepare an*
glheera for the enarlnaer-ln-traln*
me examination will be given by
Cfl Poly during Ita winter auarter
which will bugin January 6. En
in thla area who wtah to
i courae may do ao Inaa*
h aa It will he open both .to
I te r Pttinwfnnr tn Q w vnw li w no

howling at the moon. If It goto wlah to enroll juat for thla
anywhere near "Pluto", we mar oourae to limited atudenta.
The courae, carrying one*unlt
I n TRHCBw I u IliAIL . .
credit, will meet one night a
"I am 10 yeara old and have
week during the winter quarter
been following the Muetanga al a time
Ime which will be announ*
for quite aome time. My favorite
« r . An outline of the
red later.
player la Jim Antoine . . . I d
> available In the
courae will he_ava
appreciate any programa and
Admlaalona fflee early In De
preaa gulden which you could
aend me . . . Alno, If-poaalble,
f Tho Rnglneer*ln*tralnlng exam*
a picture of Jim . , . ,
nation for which the oourae will
■lined i Hue Craig be a review wljl
..... be given.
glvei. by the
Stockton, California State
of Reglatratior
andw Profeaalonal
don't mind, Jim, but Civil_ B
r l , - .. . —____
pplio
on April 111. Application
for per*
mlaalon to taka the examlnatli
muat he made to the- reglatratlon
board prior to Dec. 1.
_
ira ago from a children'* aanl<
|tu d .n t N.0ndL0a ? a .ff.lr.
..Hum, requeatlng a p
algned by all the membera of the jfflee haa laauad a vemindar to Gal
football team. They got It too, I'oly atudenta not to visit the high
with authentic algnafurea. Thla lohool ground* unneceeiarlly.
la
juat one WM
more thing which I California etate law hae a lec
_ „__
i Tea tion agalnet loitering In achool
think makea fir
the big Green
outatending.
gruunda which can ba applied to
any Poly etudent who la thara
and not on official bualnaaa.

S

jr

The following letter waa received
Wedneaday morning (Nov. 8) too
late to permit Bporta Editor Young
to make a reply. Hie anawer win
appear In next Frldaya edltlor
Dear Editor t
We .are rather dlaappointad
the editorial written by our eayrta
editor ]n laat Tueaday'a El Mue*
__ only waa It a poor dieplay of aportmanahlp on hie part,
but It aleo ahowad a lack reaponalblllty on the part of’thoee
who ara reeponelbla for tha ma
terial appearing in our paper. In
»uca vain attempt at humor ho at
*1
(•ceded In degrading
the achool i
hla mathmeaaurably and certainly
mel
cor
oda of axgrcatlon
JL___could never be
endoracd y the etudenta of thin
echool,
To take the raiponalblllty upon
onaialf to write an open letter to
a achool with whom we engage in
athletic and other intramural eventa la quite a rank undertaking
und require* ■kill, diplomacy and u
od underatanding of human nare. It takee yeara to eetablleh
good relation* between achoola and
u n d e r t a ^ U jm t J andM

B

"Juel a good, hoaeet
beauty eervloe"

proper people, well aa oura, and we hope that
raaulta could auch an Immature dieplay of in*
compent writing will never ran*
dor our echool to auch ambarraa*
amant again.
Signed i

__
none of t
aidaratlon.
Wa aa atudenta at Cal Fc
foal that apolofiee. are In ord
both to San Joae atudent body

p""*^4 srksswti

Jonea, Deni
wen. Jon H. ‘ “ J " ;™ ,,
mtederer, Aa
Glandennlng^

With Thii Coupon I
Chaaaeburgar
French Frlea
Large Pepel

only

DANS DRIVE
IN<*
,
-

' ■• •

Santa Roaa at Foothill
Void aftor November 30, 1967

Homemado Cako
or a
Full Mtsl
W t Btrr't

I. I and I. 0. YOUNO, Prep
71) Mareh
Phon

LOVELY
the eerie era
to ehow the
the apet.

Shtll Oil Company
To Hold Intorvlows
■hall Oil Company will intorvlaw
atudenta Friday, Nov, 16.
lenten in earonautloa, ag anal*
earing, architecture, ag anemia*
ary, liiduatrial cnglneara, electrical
anginaara, math, maohanlaal angl*
tiaara, physical aclanca, .oil eclenoa,

ROSE BOW L
COURT

■•Akir■

BARRS
Drlvt In

FIN IST M O T H IN SAN LUIS OIISPO
On Hifltwgy 1

FREE T E L E V I S IO N

wit m s tm tw i in u it riw ivnini

■hall will Intorvlaw atudenta for
■‘Jena In. manufacturing^ prajj

t i

IN (VIRY UNIT
1575 Monterey Strait

U.S. 101

LUKE

4 Blocka from the cempui

B A R R 'S

Liberty 8*9017

7 AM. ta I AM. Dally

SPOOK

YOUlL UNO T H tN M CM SH-FM OF M X V T tW X C tiM M M ,TVOf o4

a.r.Mveeiei recMc* «*-.
eie*f*a>mia,a.w

